This Action Pack has everything that you need – information, tools, and ideas – to build an exciting VERB™ Anytime Doubletime promotional program in your school.

With cool combinations of sports and activities, VERB motivates kids to get active!

**Turn to the back cover to learn how easy it is to apply for a $1,000 grant.**
Your students are among 1,800,000 kids participating in the VERB™ Anytime Doubletime promotional program through schools nationwide. Our goal is to reach more than 18,000,000 hours of incremental activity. And it all starts with this Action Pack.

The Action Pack is your guide to organizing a fun, effective VERB Anytime Doubletime promotional program. And it’s your link to a $1,000 grant for your school’s physical education initiatives.

This guide will also show you how to reach your students through cool combinations of their favorite sports and games. The ideas and tools we provide will help you to empower students to take ownership of their physical activities when they create their own activities at school, at home, anywhere, anytime.

Look for the following items inside:
- Plan of Action – pages 2–3
- Anytime Doubletime Activities – pages 4–5
- Reproducible Public Address Announcements – page 6
- Reproducible Newsletter Copy – page 6
- Reproducible Student Newsletter Clip – page 6
- Reproducible VERB Anytime Doubletime Recorder – page 7
- Reproducible Grant Application Form – page 8

Other elements of the program kit:
- Posters
- Stickers
- VERB Anytime Doubletime Activity Cards
- VERBTellers
- VERB Anytime Doubletime Certificates

PLAN OF ACTION

Ready!

- Generate excitement for your VERB Anytime Doubletime promotional program before you kick it off:
  - Hang the Posters you received with this Action Pack in prominent places around your school.
  - Pose questions to your students in class, on the school bulletin board, or through the PA system to get them thinking about fun physical activities. Always sign off with “VERB Anytime Doubletime. TAKE 2 VERBs. MAKE 1 GAME AND GO!”

Sample Questions:
- How would you play VolleyPong?
- What’s the deal with BirdieBall?
- Have you tried Mini-SoccKey?
- What would happen if you combined your favorite games or sports?

- Send a Parent Letter home to each family.
- Publish a note about the promotional program in your school newsletter, PTO flier, and Web site using the reproducible Newsletter Copy on page 6.
- Make a bulletin board of different activities, games and sports to start the students thinking about combining activities to make a whole new game.

Set!

- Get students involved in helping plan and organize a pep rally/assembly to kick off the promotional program. Find suggestions for VERB Anytime Doubletime Activities on pages 4–5.
- Inspire your kids to have fun getting active before and after school by staging Anytime Doubletime Activities (pages 4–5) during homeroom, recess, another period or a physical education class.
- Invite a few students to create and broadcast their own Anytime Doubletime PA announcements or use the Announcement Scripts on page 6.
- Copy and distribute a VERB Anytime Doubletime Recorder (page 7) to each of your participating students. Encourage them to track their physical activities on the recorder and return them to you to receive a reward.
- Use the stickers to reward students who are giving a great effort in the VERB Anytime Doubletime promotional program.
- Keep an estimate of the hours of activity driven by the VERB Anytime Doubletime promotional program using the recorders and your own observations. This will help your school compete for a $1,000 grant. (See the Grant Application Form on page 8).

QUESTIONS?

Call the Kaleidoscope Education Support Group® program hotline at 1-800-331-9218 Monday through Friday between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. EST.
While you motivate your students to get active, empower them to decide just how they’ll do it. It’s easy for them to have fun being active – anytime and anywhere – using the tools provided in the kit.

Activity Cards: Do A Double Take

Need a new activity idea? Deal a cool combination of sports and games with the VERB™ Anytime Doubletime Activity Cards.

- For a group activity, have two student volunteers select two cards from the deck. Discuss how the activities can be combined, ask them to try it at recess or after school and invite them to share how it went next time the class meets.
- Select a card and add the "Doubler" to make the game twice as fun. For example, try soccer with two balls or badminton with a racket in each hand.
- Have students find partners and distribute a card to each player. Each pair will work together to create the game, try it out after school, at recess or over the weekend and report back to the class.
- At the end of class, draw two cards to create the Anytime Doubletime activity of the week. Ask your students to play at recess or at home and record their hours on their VERB Anytime Doubletime Recorder.
- Hold an after school Anytime Doubletime event, allowing the students who attend to create Anytime Doubletime activities by drawing cards from the deck. Invite parents and teachers to participate, too!

VerbTeller: Double Your Vision

Looking for the path to fun? The VERBTeller knows the way. Students will have fun using the VERBTeller to make up their own Anytime Doubletime activities – anytime, anywhere!

- Put together a VERBTeller (see the instructions provided on the VERBTeller) and demonstrate it for your students. Distribute the rest to the class.
- At the start of the day or class period, pair students to consult their VERBTellers and find out what activities they will combine at recess or after school.
- Have two students play the VERBTeller as part of the morning PA announcements. Make the result the Anytime Doubletime activity of the day.
- Organize an extra credit contest and reward the most creative Anytime Doubletime activity.

Double Duty

Set up friendly and fun class vs. class or grade vs. grade competitions. Announce the running totals and final results on the PA or post them on the bulletin board. Recognize the class or grade that records the most hours on their VERB Anytime Doubletime Recorders.

Keep Going!

- Reproduce and distribute the Student Newsletter Clip.
- Collect your students’ VERB Anytime Doubletime Recorders and total the hours they’ve spent being physically active throughout the program.
- Refer to this Action Pack at any time for games and ideas to help students remain physically active.

Complete the Grant Application on the back cover of the Action Pack and submit it.

The hard work is done. Now share your success for a chance to win a $1,000 grant!
Stage an Anytime Doubletime Activity during an assembly, at recess or after school using these ideas as a place to start. Have your students make up fun new games that they can share with the whole school. Remember to be sure they wear appropriate safety gear.

KICK OFF THE PROGRAM WITH A PEP RALLY OR ASSEMBLY.

- Introduce the VERB Anytime Doubletime program.
- Share your school’s goals for the program, such as increased physical activity, fun, creativity, etc.
- Tell your students when, where and how they can get involved.
- Let students and faculty know that you’ll need an estimate of the hours of physical activity everyone does to be considered for a $1,000 grant. Tell them how you’ll use the money and distribute copies of the Anytime Doubletime Recorders to students and teachers who wish to participate.

1. **VolleyHackey** - Lower the net or use a limbo stick and kick a footbag over it. Score the game just like volleyball.

2. **SkateBall** - Play basketball while wearing inline skates!

3. **MarcoHockey** - Designate a secret location in the room as the "goal." Players push around a puck and listen for whether they are "hot" (near the goal) or "cold" (far from it).

4. **HotVolley** - Pass a ball back and forth over the net while music plays. When it stops, the player who has the ball is out. That player gets to choose the next song and decide when to stop the music.

5. **BirdieBall** - Head to the diamond and replace the baseball with a birdie to dial up the fun. Use rackets instead of gloves and a bat.

6. **VolleyPong** - Volleyball’s a whole new game when you use a pingpong ball and paddles.
10. SoccLoon - Blow up balloons and keep them in the air for as long as you can with the head, knees, and feet, not the hands.

11. PedoDash - Choose a distance and fast walk — don’t run — to reach it while counting your steps. Redo the walk while wearing pedometers and compare the results.

12. HulaBee - In teams of two, take turns throwing a Frisbee® and chasing it with a Hula Hoop®. The Frisbee should fly through the hoop before it hits the ground.

13. CartHorse - Play a game of Horse, but make a free throw from the foul line and then do a cartwheel. Where you land is the location of your next shot.

14. 4-Square Dance Revolution - Play the game four-square to your favorite music or while singing your favorite tune. Remember to hit the ball after a single bounce and to keep moving to the song as you play.

Recognize your students’ efforts with an assembly or homeroom ceremony at the end of the promotional program.

- VERB Anytime Doubletime Certificates – In the space provided, fill in the names of participating students and distribute.
- Recognize all those who helped organize and stage the events.
- Announce the final results of any class vs. class or grade vs. grade competitions.
- Reproduce and distribute the Student Newsletter Clip.
- Close by announcing that you’ve already submitted the results and that the school is being considered for a $1,000 grant.
**VERB™ Anytime Doubletime**

**PA Announcements**

Make a special PA announcement for your VERB Anytime Doubletime promotional program just before it gets started and add more to keep up the momentum.

**Kick Off**

**Student A:** Have you heard about VERB Anytime Doubletime?

**Student B:** No! What is that?

**A:** It’s a cool new program where you get to combine your favorite sports and activities to come up with totally new ones.

**B:** That IS cool. I thought you were gonna say we’re getting more stuff to bring home.

**A:** No way, VERB is all about having fun. And we can help our school win $1,000.

**B:** Sweet. Gym class could use a little bling-bling, that’s for sure.

**A:** No doubt. It starts now so look for the posters, ask your teacher about it and get ready to go!

**All:** VERB Anytime Doubletime. TAKE 2 VERBs. MAKE 1 GAME AND GO!

**During the Program**

**Student A:** Hey, have you been keeping track of your VERB Anytime Doubletime hours?

**Student B:** Yeah, check it out. (rustle a sheet of paper)

**A:** Wow, you’ve been going all out! Bocce soccer? Hula Hoop® Hockey? Where did you get all of these ideas?

**B:** I made up some of them, some came from the Activity Cards my teacher has, and I got a few more from the VERBTeller.

**A:** I better get busy if I’m gonna catch you!

**B:** As if! Anyway, feel free to TRY and catch me. Just remember to keep track of what you do and for how long.

**A:** Yeah, and we can help our school win $1,000.

**All:** VERB Anytime Doubletime. TAKE 2 VERBs. MAKE 1 GAME AND GO!

**In the News**

Cut and paste this copy into your newsletter for a quick memo that will keep parents in the know.

**VERB™ Anytime Doubletime**

Our school is taking part in the VERB Anytime Doubletime promotional program. Developed by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the VERB campaign is designed inspire kids (age 9-13) to have fun getting and staying active. VERB Anytime Doubletime invites students to pair their favorite sports and games to make unique new ones like "disc basketball," "skateboard hockey," or "baseball golf."

Please support the promotional initiative by encouraging your child to try new activities, join in our group games, and increase his or her physical activity during our program and beyond. We will track our students’ participation and submit an application that may bring our school a $1,000 grant for physical education supplies. To learn more about VERB, visit VERBparents.com.

Let’s work together to build lasting, healthy physical activity habits with the VERB Anytime Doubletime promotional program.

---

**Do Stuff! Win Stuff! ►►►►►**

Visit VERBnow.com

You’ve taken 2 VERBs, made 1 game and created your own fun with the VERB Anytime Doubletime promotional program. Now keep the momentum going and you can win prizes, too.

Visit VERBnow.com and set up your My VERB Recorder account. Keep track of what you do every day for your chance to win cool prizes.*

While you’re there, take some time to browse the site’s games and activities, too. Want to learn how to dance? Throw a perfect spiral? Or see how to perfect the latest skateboard moves? VERBnow.com has all of that and more. You can even find parks, beaches, trails and sports leagues near you.

**So don’t wait. Sign up and record what you do anytime, anywhere at VERBnow.com.**

*No purchase necessary. You must be between the ages of 9-13 to enter. Parents will be notified and have the option to opt their kids out of entering. Void where prohibited. See www.VERBnow.com for official rules.

©2004 CDC. All rights reserved.
**Verb Anytime Doubletime Recorder**

As soon as you complete an Anytime Doubletime activity, write on this form the sports or activities that you combined and how long you played. Your goal is an hour of Anytime Doubletime activities every day.

### Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball, Hockey</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf, Ping Pong</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball, Hockey</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skateboard, Soccer</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Disk, Golf</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance, Basketball, Golf</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Hours:** 9.5

### Week 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Sat/Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Games: Basketball, Hockey</td>
<td>Games: Golf, Ping Pong</td>
<td>Games: Basketball, Hockey</td>
<td>Games: Skateboard, Soccer</td>
<td>Games: Flying Disk, Golf</td>
<td>Games: Dance, Basketball, Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Hours:</td>
<td>Hours:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Hours: Week 1**

### Week 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Hours: Week 2**

### Total Hours

### Return Information

Return your completed Verb Anytime Doubletime Recorder to your teacher to help your school earn a chance to receive a $1,000 grant for its physical education program.